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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
EIROt'KAN RHUS.

Dates to May Cth, received. Tho general
Paris intelligence seems but a repetition of
the nows of the pastew days, with the excep-

tion that it is statud that if the . Versaillisls
do not enter the city on Monday that the
Prussians will on Taesday. If they do, it

" City and County ncms.-"""- T

A portion of tho bell tower of the Niw
United Presbyterian Church on Church
street, was raided yesterday.

AmiivED. The steamer John L. Stevens
arrived in Portland Sunday night at 9J
o'cloek.

Mcktino. The Willamette Temple of
Honor have a regular meeting thit evening
this evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall oyer
Cox k Earhart's store.

"
" .j'

The Li ntio Ferry
18 Bv Pes and a fi.il' aii h of Salem, and Is

itie easusl and roost direct route from

Huleill to tiistependent;?,
Bawmossth, Cs irallls, Yanlna Sty,

And all Intermediate points. ,

A Kew and Commodlooa Boa', firmly
so ss to ferry tto k of sll kindt with

safety and dispatch. Th banks havsbsea great-
ly Improved, and th roads are In a belter eon.
dittoQ than ever he fore An a eeorn modeling
fsrryoaa witt alwsjrs bo In aUeadat, hue ao
extra charge will be nude for crossing at late
boars.

CBAI. W. PJCTTTJOHsT,
; Proprlsiar.

Kay

- r" &utsT ot Jtulruf any kuid, andalrucs,
caustic or prisonous silutious aggravate

and ib ive it to the lungs, tyr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy cures Catarrh by mild
soothing, cleansing and healing properties
Each package prepares one pint of the Rem-
edy ready for use, and costs only fifty cents.
Sold bf druggists, or send sixty cents to R."

V. Pierce, M. V., 13.1 Seneca street, Buffalo,
N. Y., and get it by return mail. Look
out for eanntcrfeih and worthless imitations
by seeing that it hxi, upon the outMe
wrapper, Dr. Pierce's private Stamp, issued
by tbo U. S. Government, expressly for.
tamping Lis medicines and which bears

upon it, his portrait, name and address, and
the words " V. S. Certificate of Ueuuiie-nes- .'

mayll lwdeod

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
El'BOPEAN NEWS.

Paris, May 7, (evening.) Firing bas
ceased.' Quiet now prevails be'wem the
lines, where, apparently by mutual content,
parties are buryiug the dead and removing
the wonnded. Communists admit that the
Versailles forces are gaining" ground. The
latter are pushing between Neuilly and lha
villages of La Vallois and Perctte, with the
object ef clearing the Seiae and driving the
Nationals lo Clichy.

Frankfort, May 8. Bismnrk, attended
by Baron Von Annin, has bal two inter-
views with Favre and Poincier Qucrtier.
The latter declared the payment by France
of contributions in accordance with the
preliminaries was imporsible, and asked for

ATTENTION TO AUCTIONS J

THE REULAr1uCTI0NEBS1

FRIED9I A X A COSUS Ell,
On OastHsi's Cornar,

servTn. Z "mi"' 00' 0

DRY GOODS AND C10THII.B,
Crockrry & GlaMware,
Grocertes,
Carpels and Alatling.
Trim k.g. aud Vulies
Boots aud Sboes,
Hats aud Caps,
Triniuilngs and Liters.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
At Hie" low sot prica in town,

' KEOOLLECT:

Tax xsljr CASH ITOHE 1st Toavat.

FBlatUM AM sfc"ooSLIilxa.
Ann loatters,

Oppotlts the Bank, Sslem.
Salem. Miy 8,1 87

CP. TERRELL.

Fancj and Dry Goods Slorc,

. Ilat Just opened a lane stock of

Staple, Fancy and Summer

IItKSSsJ GOODS,
marsaillrs Trlntmin?,

JAC0XET AM) St. IS K0QIXCS,

VALLlfsCEINNES. DUCHESS AaO GIKPL'RE

" IiAOHtS,
The best assortment of

Ladies & Children's Hosiery ,

Tj be found In the City.

PATTUS'SSUHK,
C stimei'elal Btroct, Balmi.

Majttr.

HO! FOR THE CAMPAIGN I !

BREYsVsAN BRO S,
llaTii.r just commenced to recelre their

MAM3I0TD SPRUNG STOCK !

Otrrs TO THK TB-A-

Wholesale and Its-ta-ll

A eOttPLTTA .

Stock of all descriptions !

W CALL TI1K SCSPKCIAU AT.
tenlloa el tba ladles ta mmr near ......e.

m nt ot

STJMMES DEESS GOODS!
iaong whkb ws siitanetale

GBALLTS,

MUZAUUItit'ACS,

DAR4CKS,
&OIU A31T1Q.I-KS-

,

LAWS',

naiLLiAisTiaics,

DAKSBlrCLOTU,'
(For Sammtr latlts,)

PIO.VK,

RAHIAILLKS, AcQ
All of wl, eh aro rriiius at low prtees.

We harlo iwelved a food stock of

Carpi ts,
Mattintr..
Oil Clot Is,

Of which w keep tlis only eomplcts assort-
ment la ibis cliy..

ALSO, ALWAT8 OM HAND,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CVIH,
tVCallaadasabefdre porchstiag clsswhars.

Salem, Adrll II. dawtm

WOOL BOUGHT!
JJIOHE8TMABKBT PIIOE PAID,

HVOAflTTl
t3"Wool ratiera taaw DoUesv

A. LKVT,
Plosrts' Old Corstsr.

AprllT.

J. A. RIPPERTON,

Cominorclal St., Salrm.
JUST MKTURNKO PRO SiHAS !'rancb-- o with, a fall assort rouot ot

fooods

FOR SPRING TRADE!

INCLCDM8

Ladies' Dress Goods,

IN AASC TARIKTT, AMf ALL HEW SrrUS.

MILLINERY GOODS,
Alto a la gs assortasnt of .

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

ANT

FURNISHING QOODS.
Balem, March 2S, 1571.

. M. TMTCIU.

THATCHER & SON,
SALEM DRUG STORE.

MAbtas ta '

Orags, (hcm!cal,rtcBt Xedjtftica

Fancy and Toi.pt Articles,
sposocs, ' t

. BUXCIIEB,
PSEStK-TJWIKrA- dtO., 4tO.

Pare Wines nd 'Liquors.
Por aledicnal and Pasjily Use. '

A 15.,BO,K,rra-- aad bast art idea ,"wuowuisJwvtKlottndoaband,,;

Prescriptions' filled at ill nours,
NIUIIT Oil DAV.

riral Ixr from SSstrphy skv Croas.
maa's, Paiiasi's llsrk, '

JTATIST. S: ! mss.-lT'-- j t't.OMUON.
; " ' " ' stsreblO. - ..'"t:
NCW YORK RAKER Y

BREAD, . , .
, rAK.it Aorut,
' CRACKCRS, : '

COSStASTLI 0X UlJIsT.
: . --AL90

ITit iitilv Orooorlci

filed for record for the week ending
May C, 1871.

United Slates to Joseph C-- x and niei
640 acres, sec. 5, T.9 S, It 3, Y.

Mary E. Ling,4 a'dmiuistratrix, to
Saml. Brown, fractional lot No. 5, block
22, Salem, consideration $1,11)0.

Saml. Allen and wife to A. Evoa, 120

acrcr In Abiquni ;Precint ; - conaider- -

atioiA $45(.. )i i:r
J. C. Thompson and wife to Sarah

Allen, lot 4, and one-ha- lf of lot 3 in

block 80, Salem ; consideration, f 3,000.
O. P. Terrell and wife, to Walter

Jackson, lot G, block 4, Salera j con-

sideration, $2,700.
Truman Ronueyand wife, to John.T.

Smith, two lots in Waconda ; consider-ation.f-t- srj

i: "' j :' ';
G. W. Weidler to Saml. Adolph, lot

2, in block 1 in Marion ; consideration,'
$50. '"'

Kilts Miner and wife to Ignatus Throll

lots in Waconda ; $125.
Jas. McCubbins and wife to Isaac J.

Leabo, I acres Sec. 14, T 7 S B, 3 W ;

consideration, Sl00. .

Aurelia A. Darker to J. C. Thompson,
lot I block 22, Salem, consideration,
$3,350. '.

David White and wife to L. f. Eog

lish, jr', 400 acres T 8,U 1 E ; consider-

ation $1,000.
John Q. Wilson and wife to Salem

Water Co., lot 2 Mock 63, Salem ;
$2,000.

How Lono it Vos A Chicago cor-
respondent sends us the following :'
During a recent trial before Jaslico
Dougherty, it was thought important
by counsel to determine the length of
time that ceitain "twe quarters nfbeef,
two hogs and one sheep" remained In '

an express wagon in front of plaintiffs
store before they were taken away by
th-- i defendant. The witness under ex-

amination xvas a German, whose ktowl-edg- e

Of the En7!isb. language wss very
plain, straight forward way, to having
weighed th meat, and to havin?'fler-ward- s

tanled H Into the aforesaid
ws?on. '

Then thi following ensued:
Counselor Enos Statn y tbe jitry

how long it was after joi took ihe
meat from the store and put it iu the
waeon before it was taken away.

Witness Now I ehoost cand delldat.
I dinks 'bout twelve feet. I not say
nearer as dat.

Counsel You don't understand me.
How long was it from the time the
meat left the ftore red was put into the
wagon before it was taken away by tbe
defendant?

Witness Now I lonw not what yon
ax dat for. Der vagon he vas back up
mit dcr sidevalk, and dat's shoost so
long as it vas. Vou deil me how long
de sideva':k vas. Den feet? Daclve
l'tei? Dea I di 11 yon how long it vas.

Counsel I don't want to find out
how wide the sidewalk was; but 1 want
to know (speaking very slowly) how
long this meat was in he
wagon before it was taken
avai7

Witness Oh, dat! Veil, now, I not
sold any meat so. I all time weigh
hiui; never measured meat, rot yet.
But I dinks 'tiout dree feet. (Here the
spectator nr.i his. Uunor aod iho jory

audibly.) 1 know not., hentl
men, btiw is dis. I dell you ali I c ia,
so good as 1 know."

Counsel Look here. f want to
know how lo" g it was before the meat
w.n ,nken away afer is was put into
the wsgou.

Witnesa (looting very knowingly at
counsel) Now you try and get me in
a scr.ipe. Dat meat Ts Shoost so long
in der vagon as he TaS in der shop.
Dit's njl I told job. Dat meat vas
deud meiU. He d.m'l got no longer ia.
den dou.aud year, not mtorti.

Counxl TSat wiij io.IItirper't.
Jfiyazitie.

X WVats's TatcK- - The author of
"Tbe Sieve of fj-- . I?,,",, a volume jjdt
)ublislud in London, tells this story:

Tbey tell.a strange tale here, and one
which I never could unfold plainly.
Fqrrascy Uya past a buxom young
damsel came in and out of the lines a
this point laden each morcicg witb a ;

full basket af vegetables, nd tetttrt- - .

ine each night with her baskets empty,' '

but apparently heavy. - Her pass was
duly signed, so there was no attenvpt
made to stop her. Last night hertjas-ke- t

was so heavy that she coulS hardly
crry it, and her bick assumed rather-- m

re tl.in a graceful Grecian bend un-

der in svVijibt. The courteous Soldiers
itiMt.t d on relieving ber of ber burden

it was heavy indeed. It was filled
wi'h thoro new cbaseepot cartridges
we had besi to Industriously making
at Vsfz Often hve we found of Ult
that the enemy's outposts had fired at
longer ranges than usual, otlen bave
we found a chas-epo- t bullet at our feet
er in our wounded.' Arms we knew
they hud captured in grest quantities
here on this Vety spot, end at Sedan,
but we often wondered w here ihey had
found the ainuniiion.' Little till thwn
did w e think that we had been making
it for tbein,' that thtj- - utilised our in-

dustry most uop!eanntly. As fur the
young woman she was tqual to the oc-

casion. While the seiitris
were unpacking her basket, she turn- -

blfd thwn and it over, and sped away
down the hill to Lavailliere, and be-

fore th-- cortld recovtr themselves or
their arms Ehe was some ' distance
ahead, dodging behind tbe long rows
of poplars which as usual yet line the
rocks outside the lines. An attempt
at pursuit was prevented by the Cre of
the Prussian sen-trie- who unlike-- onr
own, tv m always to be wide awake at '
their outpesi?, stid botweea anger Btid
mirth we walked back lo Mete again.

An t rcurate'esperiment detailed by
S. U. Clay, of; Kretucky, tbbws thai a
bushel of raw, corn makes six pounds
of perk, while a bushel of cooked
meal maks peveuteen and a half
pounds. This result is very remnka
ble r but James Buckingham, in the
Prairie Farmer , gives an experiment
wbrre three and a half bushels of corn
in the car made nineteen poinds of
pork, and one bnshel of cooked meal,
twcpty:twQ,p,punds.

t ..",'- - ' :" T T" :

' f Jfow gerilem.n,' said a peripatetic
Iecttier tt a iomewhat noisy crowd who
bad gathered at one of his seances in an
Es:ern !llng, how would yon like
a good blackguard s'ory? All in favor
will raie.t their bands." Nine-'enl- bs

of the dexter paws present went up,
and ih. re was a sudden bush of all noisy
demonstrations.' The lecturer went ou
with his original aulject for a few
minutes," wben'some incautious individ
nal broke out ,"8ey, where's tbe s'ory?"
" Blees you," was tbe reply" I did not'
intend to tell any such story. I only
wanted to know how many blaekgnaris,
are present." You might bave heard a
pin drop at any time during tbe lecture
aftr ttset.- '

Pierre Ronaparte, the murderer of
Victor Noir, lives at present on his firm
in Belgium, lie is said to be in such
needy circumstances that he is unable
to pay the mortgages on that farm. His
property iu Paris has been seized by
order of the Courts, Pierre Bonaparte
not having paid to the beirs of bis vic-
tim" the twenty.flve thousand" francs'
damages, to which be was condemed by
the Iligh Court which acquitted him.

CooKirl FoPsHtk -- Geo. Gfdd'-s- .

of Syracuse S.Y., Says : " I find if I
take ten huskels of meal sail wet it in
Cold water, and feed twenty-lir- e hogs
wj,t!j it, heyw.i'.l at U mrtl ; but if 1 j

fbd same n(froTjk lt;5t vi! take
(he same numbe rjof bojjs twice as long
to rat it up, attd 'l tbiok they fatten
quite as Jst in tbe same length of
(ime.".v4 OH w j - t i C; o
i A verv interesting pupil at one of (he

lost both his arms on tbe railroad when
very suaJ1 ty,-l- v.tUiiftia' worked

his jray ihrqugb the bawer schools and.
ne Iwlds'sHSoii-pfaeo- ' in the Vtifgoestl
school of tbe town. He manages his
bookless bis elate, and writes finely
all with bis mouth. He can also wr,te:!
with his toe,bui doefn'tprauci that .n
tcool hour. -, . , -....

A Jiii'xf i;I .in London, who sold
water-cr9w4rk- given her
by a city missionary. - She read it for
some moe-i,?-

, and 'told :the tatoisrrrj
that she lik4 the Old Testament bet-
tor than the' New, as these was a deal
more ttui-uu- ' tihuog iu it.

Trustees Sate tif Valuable
Real Estate.

T mt.1. OFFER rOR 8AIE TO THB HIOHaWy

X bidder for cash. (U.. gold eolnl. at the
Court lloase. In ewlero, Oreg ai, at IS o'clock ,
Saturday, the 13tb day nf May next all tbe right,
title and Interest er 4. ax. uooaer, nenarupi, in
and to the followinr aescri'-ei- l premlaes, t:

Lots S and 4. in block txi. In 8 ilen ; oa which sre
a good two store brick store house, good new
dweiiiuc boose, barn, etc .etc. .

The above will be tub tlivlaed Into small ba!M-tn- e

lots s diagram of which tfisy be seen at tbe
store or griedman A Ooaliner. -

Also Lot I, in Black S, la sooth-we- st ad Utlon

toPiIcra. iOHX If. JltJi'tEtS
Tras eeio Bsnkraptcyol eststesf 4. M. Cositter,

Bsless, ttregoo, April M, 1611. , dswia

MaSEWiisuukR iiiur.",,
T than start ta Sm Pranetseo by the next

s'e'enier 'n-- the pariioae of p- r.b-at.- i a atouk of
maible. w .tch I m ni! for ti - raitket.' 'tavlrig
disposed of V "1 I stork, I II ..:-l- i I'll S
sto, k. ure!r.i d t rest tr-- ta't t :..i !) fii-jt- .

li o redtic d I ni'-:- t . : r--c v t:s - ei
liie a.leat t.iue ' itf b-- lii tf..p .

t flip tlliii the lo:clia-- e il V, a'ltd.
well t ' wmt nnt my re soi. ah h VillbealMut
the t-- .t ol June as id ta tia.t. so ..u wiu ujid
in the fu'ure, tht X will hare the beet atoek of
starble north or ran rranelseo, an-- intend to sell
lower tban eg er- s A. J. MUatUSIai.

6200 REWARD.
l.torKt, I'M Ttl'Je pksi
I a teiit'.s jr. AprU 2'. 1S71 Wra. Barch. about

27 jrea-- s old, 5 leet T inchet hith, sat dy hair.
Drue erei", ng'it contiieion, wears So. 8 thues.
maiked on right arm w. Jurat, Co. I, W V

hu a top ut gait when wsJklo;, and is round
she.aldered.

wne ahove reward will be raid fcr Ms appre-
hension and delivery tbe prison anhrttkS-W- .

II. WaTEUSDS,
Eupeilotendent Oregon pAtdtentiary.

sprittt

A ramlraculas.
wonderful wiedldne ts atvtrOss t ty DR.THIS . ."Ml Til; ft beam many tettlrrmnali

prowutrefng Its Hav la Rtiewtaatistn, Nea-- al

ut aod r'erofal , sail ts reeelvt flaAertDg
nn'ices irom ilo pre, baaed upon the stte-ment- a

of relieved ptief.t.
to eile ly alf Urereists and Dtolers In Med

Cl- e- kli. P. WKMIASi.
Oct it 1ST fins Traaltng Art .

Unm-.tlts- i .N'orrray Oat.
Thee ost. etwa M-- IStlu ltTti, 1 bushel ,S7

lt ) per acie, g.ve fili bu.he'a (or 1.712 lbs.) on
eaeh ol 9 acres sown. Common natt, sown as
late aa oars, gsvo, per aere, only 45 to 3S bushels
Irom S'i to Mi lbs. o I seed sown. The Surprise
Oata, So lbs. ef aeed on of sn sere, the
land and cultivation etsetiy iike Norway, gsvs
oolv 1.29a Ins. vt'e c ff-- ibeee seed oata in sacks
of t baahsl. i7S tba. each) If several aaeks are
taken, at ft per sack ; one Back, ft 50 ; one
basbel, i &: half bushel, fl Nl; by mail, post-
age paid, 14 th., ft 75; SIM., ft. These oils
are ailmg at $7 per boshrl la fan Praneiaeo.

I 7 We warrant itl-- i clean sod genuine,
rasicat in ooio or Postal Orders at coin rates,

J. B. .MnCI.ANK,
L. U. JUIWOV.

aVm, Oregon, 'lb. 19. 1S71. dawif

ftt'IIsLlAn DAV1DSOS,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
OSct-- Is, 61--, Ktoat Street,

POrtTLAND, OROOM.

XAh BTATI n this CITT snd EAST
POIlTLANU.tn ihemn-- t leslrsble bwiallties, con- -

aitnog of 1ULP KLUCKS and BLOCKS,
HOUSES and BTOnia ; also

IMPROVED PAttWS. an ralnahle oneul- -

tlvated LAKTP, located in A. parts of the
UTAfa lor S ALU.

BF.AL KTiTE and ether Prrmerty rm
chased ftr Coreerndetita. In this CirY asi-- l

throashojt tbe eTATKii and TKHSITORIHt, w.U.
crest cara and on the most ADVANTAGEOUS
TtttttS.

norsra d pronrj lka-eh- . Lots?
NPTiOTIATKIl. and CLAIMS OP ALL DK8- -

CRIPTIUSS I'RHirTLP And a
tier, err. I KlNvNClAL and AQKNCY BCOIMCSK
transacted.

Xeir Advertisements.

j. OAltl).
V Wolf in Sheeps L'tothins!

CAITIOS TI1JC Pt'TJIllErtKBY and the Christian Clmrch nar- -
tiea1aiv, sxainstone John C btway, who claims
to be eMb-- to preach tbe O jepcl, and belongs to
tbe United Dre hrin in Christ He hat lived in
Ttmhi 1 several years, and since last fsll he has

ved near here and bas preached occasions lie.
Daring thlt time ho hs slanilere-- t serersl goo
men, including Her J. 8. Oborn and nthen, and
tol I, s I am rellab'y Inf rrmed, Infamous lies
about me. I Inks the occasion to peon. once
hnn a tisr and a slauderer. and a deiauller, who
has pone away tin Iowa) lesvlt.g honest debts
unpaid In this vicinity He hsd left before L
learned these fa-I- t. nr I would have hat recoarse
to the law u proTe bla v.liaioy.

MUO! W. MOROAN.
Anntivlllr, May. 1T1 Id

JtKOX L BOTAU rRASCti a. aai: a.

ROYAL & SMITH,
DtAuraa m sg aaspTACt tk'ts tr

Hoots and Shoes,

-- ih JR . wv: si'

f r- - -
fjv.'f 7w fc v sA.,

Ccs'.oa Work Iidc tt Older ul Trfutei
We are receiving new supplies of

Uootis it st tl Shuosj
Of every variety netted to tbe

SPRING TRADE.
t gents for Til e Iinpravsd Home Mtt

i eewing ?IacUtue.

Wt call special attention to tl.a

I in iio-vm- I Mrtfliiiie.'?
'

AVrtrrl -

Chsmeketa IHousc.
HALKJU, UUKGU. ..

Tills new and elegant llotel, toitjillel with every
modern eonrenteiee. It now open for . .

tbe reception cf KOesti. r ,

P. KAEIULT, - Proprietor.
Slayllf.

HOLMES & SCOTT,
(Success jrt to 0. Allans.)

Plata Ptrret, Pstlean, Or Jon,
waoutsALt asn asVAn, aaaira ra

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

Glass nutl Ci6clccry

Tolmeco nml c igars, ;

Fruit & Vegetables,' ;

Country 3?roduce
WANTED IW EXCHANGE, r

Earthen and Stoneware,
FLO av 12 it i ore .

OP AU, FIZE3.

ewyllswtf. - . ir i

NEW PKOTGGRAFH GALLERY !

A a csav. w. i. ckoawru.
Of ralem. lately from the last.

GRAY & CROMWELL,
Have taken the

KEN YON GALLERY,
(Lately occarled by 8. A . . bdeu.) ,

RTA1B ITR JiT,
SsLPil, ' : t ' s 1 OPftiOS,

H A VINO KF.HnED TIIE uOHI3 ANOPBU-eore.- 1

nt w atm-- k arid apparatrM, they are
prepared to taku all kind of ptotur the latest
Style. v -

We I svo Etltd ap ispeclsliy for taking ike
ttkbr.Ved
" ttEMBBAHiy PHOTOGRAPH !

t cw, km d itt Au! ijiar tnJtfB.

Cur ruftrai.ttr mtsrfia'tlt.rn. CH tnl emmtn
(errtrt. ' ; mrl'.U'

Sah in Tin NCoro.

AiiDERSOffa BROWN,
' " "''Commsrclil "Street. -

StOTO,
Sht-e- t Iron, t :'!,-- ;

Copper Ware,
j i - JJraas asitl Ziiir

Forte and aUlre P 3 nips, 1. -

' II ow.s S Btraslahing; (.ood.
They also mnufclure Tin, Uheet Iron, tnd p--

WelcTis Rotary Washing Wachine
Invalt:b:e la H hijoseitepcrs.

pfgcipt'y done. ' diw

Yrospccts for Oregon Farmers.

At the presett time Oregon farmers

vre nsitiu tvery iffort to put in as great

nrtadtb of Uud as possible to grain

f,nl coming fcarmt. The season

( is been yTopitton, and tne atnonn'

.f grain sowa is fr in "cess of adj
.c;c-di- oe year of Oregon bistorj.

1 Iters are two reasons why out prople

m.iy reasonaUr txpect an nnn;nal

Th Europe" harvest
I r?ce fwrgraio.
w.ia nut over tihauditBt lH year, and

the pievaleuce ef war between France

tind Germany ioeurea a abort erc-- in

tirjse countries th present summer.

II. ureser abundant tbe corning harvests
which always hstn.y be, Earop- -,

tit-- a cnitomer for American lireail-etuS- s,

will bave nee-- (r n ooaanal

.mount, and wbeat will bardly be

worth less tban Us present price in

I,ire.-po-ol for a year to come. We do

dot leara that any oosai amount of

l.md has been town to wbeat in tie
We stem State, and," ta fact," tb cul
tivation ot akeat only proves t.rt,a-nb- le

Ter a small proportion of the
Mississippi Valley, and seen eefd M i

prowin in Oregon, and Uet conshUred

iry ordinary, Is th subject of tBHi'fc

S'irprisa 'and cariosity when talim
Hist. Tbe West is net as great a pro-

ducer of breadstuff's as in former years,

and the booie demand has greatly in-

creased tfeeeo.

Then is twtj reason to eipect a

r demand and good prices in Liver-

pool next Ull, and the scarcity in Cal- -i

fornii. will result fretly to the ad Tan-lu- g

of tbe Oregon prodacer by insur-

ing aba infant transportation for oor

jrydas, Mid as iw freights can
from California, there will be

jjreat competition ta pet return cargoes '

from Oregon. ; A lut number of tte
SaefRtucntO Vuhn which is most

tbe represtii'jUivo pspfT of the
ijricUaral interests of California,

f ttes tbat on that date April 2fllD)

there seemed oo prospect far raiding

onj more than wh'at enongh for home
consumption and fur seed fur another
jewr. The wrHcl't reterred to, gives
the condlttoa of all the agricultural
districts, and estimates the possible
yiflc!k which it thiols may Afrcrrgite
7,000,000 bushels, leaving nothing lor
iport. '. The most it claims ia tfcat

California will not haTe to depend on

Oregon forliroad "or seed. Heretofore
tbo exports or California and Oregon

tn n bare reached nearly fjuttccn mil-i5-

bushels', which bas furnished re-

turn freights for tbe great flet of ves-

sels 'trading to tbe Pacific. S'Jould

the coming harvest be excellent in our
Ktate vre may expect a surplus of per-Lap- s

four million bushels, and there
wiJl be ships capable of conveying
three times that amount waiting to re-

ceive it.
Wool, the present spring, eomm anils

a price about one-fourt- h higher than
was poid for it last year, and there is
en active competition throughout the
whole Stale for its purchase. Tbe
wool crop of 1 87 1 , at tbe advanced
rate, and taking into censiJerotioa the

increase of flocks, will net us at least
double tbe receipts of irjr previous
year.

Here then, we have the f.iirest pros-(ip-ft- s

as to tbe two great staples of our
xports. With abundant crops in pros-poc- t,

and abundant transportation cer
tain, and at rates reduced to the lowest
possible figures by active competition,
Oregon may lnok forwHrd to the future
with the greatest conSJence.

Tbe wealth of our State is being
greatly increased by tbe coutinued de-

velopment of our resources. The eroi- -

prHiiim that is pouring in brings a
great deal of mone'y th-- t is immediate-
ly put iuto active circulation. The
construction of railroads is ta be ac-

tively continaed, and Oove'nmetit will

expend large suras in construction of
lighthouses, fortifications and public
buildings, and in the improvement of
our rivers. Tba Or-go- of te-ia- y,

will not be recognized a few years
from now, bet it shows a great ad-

vance over tbe Ortgou of but a few
years pas'.

DlSTIXUClSllKU . .tUUlVALS Two

e'rangers of maik m.ide thir eppear-noc- e

upon oar utreels yefterJay. Oue
came liown the river from Corva'.lis,
sad prove4 td be a i (T erous resi-

dent of Salem wbo had betn so renova-

ted by a iath-and- a sh-iv- e that his
friends woulJa't have knern h;m, if he
had had any. He up to Cor-vall- is

to prove lijg Identity by tbe bar- -'

ber wbo fioliaht-- hiai off, so that his
family could take him in. This waa a
decided case of ' it formed, transform-

ed." IIercaftt te jhing across the
hall will be as frisky :ry

on a tleaven kissing hill."
Same people are uncharitable enough
to think that after reading a late arti-

cle in the Statesman - our neighbor
concluded to " purge himself and live
cleanly," but we take no such credit to
ourself.

The most important arrival was the
gny and richly illustrated indivaj wbo

c ime up to Salem, emblazoned in colors
the rainbow never beard of, to show to

the world that Weatherfor A has the ock
weed remedy for sale.

" Tas Nkw No;tTmvc3T.'! the first
number of this paper, edited by Mrs.
A. J. Duniway and published in Port-
land, has corse to basd. It is tolera-
bly weii printed, end of good country
newipaperehte of coarse it if deroled
to " women's rights ;" and the editress,
in her leading article, see mi to think
she has at last found ber proper sphere
in life. She saya : .' : ..s

We have served regular appren-
ticeship at working washing, ecrub-- l

tag, patching, d ruing, ironing, plain
se wing, raising babies, milkipg, churni-
ng- and poultry raising. JVe have'
kept boarders, taught a:boof, taoght
music, wrote lor tli newspaper, made
epeejues andr cacried on an eitinsive
miliiaery aaJ dress-piakio- g business.
We fan prove tQ the pablic that this
werk,hs beeS irWi' done." Kow, hav1
mg reached the age ot thirty-six,- ' and
having brought op a family of boys to
set typa and a daughter to run toe-ai- l.,

linery store, we propose to edit and
publis'i a newspaper : and we intend
to estHlilish it as one of tbe psrmauent I

institutions of A6e country. J , Q 'A

CctDowji the East Portland Board
of Trnjrtees had the pood sense t ent
down the Herald' i prodigious bill forad-vertisi-

at litigtot rtes ; they cnt it
down to onefourth its oiiinal amount,
and while it was made out for $233. the

raoant andited was $63.. ItiXte Herald
wants the remaining three fourths, i'
can apply for a mandamus' and that
will bring th matter to a head.
' SoMErillSO THIS iUTTKIU-rrfh- er two

chief ..litigant and Rinj organs tbe
Portland JEfsrarfald the Salem Mercury

of jfesu-tdi- contain, unusually long
leaders iu detente of 'the Lock and Canel
scheme, and nothing else editorials is
given iu either. Q iite a coincidence-An-

it' i t more-o- a coincidence th-v- t

both- - articles seem to have eaiiaivted
from the same eourco. We wonder did
Upton get $530 1BulUtin.

is probable they will bring back thu empirJ
when they enter, f e Is apoleoa.

EASTF.ll SEWS.
New Yojk, May 5. Tho Joint Iligh

Commission will not probably sin the
treaty wntil Tuesday next. Among the few

things positively known concerning it, is

that it will provide' only for adjudiratfcm tsf

claims of both the United States and Great
Britain arising from 1S61 till tho close of
tho war in lSf.5.

A Washington special to tho Port says a
Chmesn tract, translated into English, bas
Jieen received here, and it abounds in the
most horrible misrepresentations of the
Christian religion, and draws a fearful pie
tore for tho Chinese race if they longer
allow it to have a foothold in their country.
The bciiefis expressed hero by hiirh off-

icials that news may soon be expected ftoiu
China which will canse some action on the
part of the Administration on the question

of further continuance of diplomatic rela-

tions with that country.
Now Ilavtn, May 5. Tba Legislative

Committee, in investigating tho vole of the
Fourth Ward of this city, found 100 votes

lees for Jewell than the official roturns gave
him. -

llartrord. Conn., May 5. Since tho de-

velopments about tba ballot box in the
Fourth Ward of New Haven, Republicans
hero express positive belief that the box ha
been, tampered with since the election:
The boa was locked with a common key,
and not sealed. Full investigation will I

mailo,

.rjing Sing, May C At noon yesterday
there was a terriblo accident in Sing Sin-- r

IVison, which imperilled the lives of S6

ctnvicts. The men were marching to the
mess-roo- m for dinner, and while passiag
over the gallery lloor, the structure gave
way precipitating several men to tbe pave-

ment brlow foity foet. Others dropped to

tho gallery beneath; flustomrng eevere in-

juries. A scene of wild excitement eusued,
during which numerous attempts at escape
were made by the prisoners. The cause of

tbe accident was tho breaking of ono of tbe
iton braces which supported the gallery.
It is feared that two men are fatally injured.

Washington; May 6. Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury, Richardson, will sail for
Europe about the 15th f June, to aid in

negotiating the new loan there, and will be

accompanied by John P. lligelow, Chief of
tbo Loan Division of tbe Treasury Depart-

ment, and three clerks from tho Secretary's
Oflico, who will ba experts, to aid in pro-

tecting' tho Government against counter-

foils in exchanging bonds.

CALIt'OnVlA.
San Francisco, May 6. The Jlelical

Association, after a bitter wrangle over the
fjuialo delegate question , indefinitely post-

poned it, and finally passed a vote of thanks
for favors received and attention shown"

by various parties, aud adjourned in ffi.
Gov. Haight's orJer preventing military

excursions, required by iaw, bciug held ou

Sunday, receives jf3ralT approbation
auiong Bali mad guards, citixens and the
prcg.

Los Angeles, May 5. A fire last niht
about 10 o'okek destroyed two adobe stores

on Los Angeles street. Total loss, $7,000 ;

partially insured.
Inti'uns attacked Ibc lower portion of

Sail Pedro settlement April 1.1, and killed
Alex. AIcKensie, carried off a yi ke of oxen
and one h irso, and did considerable other
damage. A small party of citizens follow-

ed the Apaches about four miles, when the
Indians were reinforced to about 100 strong,

and they attacked the pursuing ptrty, kill-

ing II. 0. Lo:ig, E. Untcr" and 0. Chapin.
They also took three others prisoners.

Capt. Moore, Company , 3d Cavalry,
succeeded in killing 34 Apa hcs recently,

neir the Pinal Mountains.

fetato NeH.
Willamette Valley.

Tho Corvallis (lutrlte says that tho

Methodist Church, South, of that city, has
leased the Evangelical Church buildii'g for

one year.

A petition was hi dr nlation for the
of Mason, who killed tt hito ut l'hil-iiuat- li

reccnily.

The St'Uf JuHrnal says that a city Ordi-

nance is to lie passed grunting tbe rh;ht of
way throojh Eugene to tbe O. fc C. R.
U. Co.

Eugene City wants more brick.

A great quantity of grain has been put
in this season, in Lane Bounty, i nd the
prospect is favorable for an abundant har-

vest.

Two new towns have been laid oat on the
line of the railroad this side of Albany
one where tho road from Boston to Peoria
crosses the railroad, and the othor where

the rosd from Brownsville to Peoria erosses.

The Gtxird, of the 6lb says, 49 deeds

wcro rccorlod in tbe. County Clerk's office

of Lane county in April.

Three tbousaud piles will lie used in tbe
Construction, bf the railroad bridge across
the Willamclto at Harrieburg. i

Judge A.'A Skinaor, formerly of Eu-

gene, has been appointed U. S. Deputy
Collector for the port f Coos Bay, vice E.
A. Woodruff, resigned.

Portland.
The JPrn tells us that a Company is form-

ing for the purpose of building a plank
road frem East 'Portland lathe Columbia
river opposite Vancouver.

East Portland, one year ago, had burt
ono dray, now it keeps six bu--

From tho Portland dailies of the 7lh inst.
, ' ' ' 6wo glean tbe following: -

Tbe HetulU says a little boy briny, op.
parent! about two weeks obi, well dressed
and wrapped in flannels, was found last
Saturday evening at the rear entrance of
the residence of Mrs. Fred. Delschnicdcr.

The liuHetin speaks of the arrival of tbe
ship Panama. "

Performers for the new eirens company,
OTjranuirjg in Portland, are on board the
steamer that left San Francisco cn tho 1 0th

'inst. :s I

F.aatcrn Oregon.
Tbe Mmiutuimetr kiforms . o Umt the

Wasco county jail bas been empty nearly
three mouths.

Mr. Jacob Varlet, a wealthy citizen of
Umatilla county, acuidcntaliy shot himself
a fair day sago, if ':)'' :. J ,

Southern Oregon.
Frota the Roscburg Eniiyn we learn that

Oakland is getting excited about the rail-ra-

' The crops in Cole's Valley are looking
fine..? . f, '.. ;; ;;;

Tho riamiUnlar iaforaia that .the 0.
A C. Stage ConipanyTniincnced running
on shortjthiiii"' tinr firstefrtie prrscut
month. r ' ;'' - ;.'.' f!

Theconlrnet for building the road through
the Jli3ty 0nyu ho'Uided iri.
M. Arrington. rs j : r (i f a.r. i

CAJrS Or T1IAK$-- ,

it i t?ix"m-6TX- mATlPttm, r--

..SutUiM.llayrS?!,.
Mjsa.ConAjte Laho.vd thank, y no,

foKymrri gtrrSresity ier Wrirrflg ns'fo1 yimr
entertainment 'n Saturday,' and we accept
with pleasure your liberal oUer to give"ns'i
tobcSl on the ICth ln.f as wo need the.Il' I.V.' t
means to procure light and education.

U MT?". fi friiefiily, lift
J. W. BentlfX. J. il. tame,"
Sarah A. Bond, Mary C K. ' Watkins,
Ada rmrot 1 1 "f jBhuraVakinsX
James rT.kinS," Arthur M.' Wai;cf,
Joseph A. Bond, E. Owims. ' "
Dor, Lyiilku, . , Win. fc". Smith.' '" '

Weatherford t Co. are ont again with a
new advertisement. They are large deal-

ers and liberal in their prices. They keep
an extensive and varied stoek of all goods

in their line.
MnniKn! On tho 8th int., by Elder F.

C. Adams, I)r. J. A. Richardson to Miss

Fannie Boyd, all of Salem. The br'nlnl

party loft oij tho 4 r. . train yesterdny for
the Palles.

LrMBKB. E. 1. Towl. who is a very
man in his line of bn?.ine?f . ad-

vertises that he will supply luinlicr a'
(rreatly reduced rates. Ilis advertisement
speaks for bim.

FinsT or me Season. School children
yesterday bad fine times jrathering wild
strawberries, ripe and luscious. In a week

or so they will be abundant jnil jing from
present appcrances.

Rarsimso. Tho Willaaiettee TVoolen

Manafactaring Company have nwa en-

gaged ti put in a aew flume from tbe pond
tn the mill. The water was drawn off yes-

terday, and earcrc'.ars will go to "work to--
dy.

RrTvrrTrns. T!eef has continual difficul-

ty in ennrormin; to eireumrtanees at the
advertised rates. Ncsbitt wants bis cus-

tomers to underFtmd that tho best meat the
Pacific cna-- a affords is to be had at his mar-

ket at from 8 cents to 12 J cents per pound.

rF.i.KOATr.s Electeb. Capital Lodge of
Good Templars, on Saturday night, elected
the followin u named wemhers as delegates
to the Grand Lde, which bolds its an-

nual session in this city tbe 13th of Jane
next: W. P. F. Gnibbe, Mary A. Robin-
son, J. E. McClane and Mrs. J. IL McClanc.

A StianAT Drusk. Sabbath mnrnin
we saw Marshal Fisher esoort an horabra t'
tho calaboose. Ho must havs got drunl
on Saturday, because all tho saloons in
town are. tinder bonds not to break the.law,
which f.irbids Sunday liquor sellinp;. Re-

corder Vaymirc let the hombre o!T with ?5
and costs. ,

t

Inmans During bis late jourooy
throw jh tho valley towus after str;iy In- -

dians, llr. 0. A. Brown found 37 in alU at
Brownsville, Lebanon, Scio, Albany, s,

Harrisburj and Peoria. A while
back they got drunk and made, trouble, and
so were sent back to their respective agen-

cies.

At ma River. Tho Fannie Patton came
down from Albany on time yesterday morn-ini- r,

bringing for Van Warner A Co. a lot
of maplo lumber, to lie used in manufactur-
ing furnitnre. She Kft for Oregon City at
9 A. a. with a good trip of passengers. The
Reliance came to her wharf at 4 r. u. bound
np the river leaving hero about 6 ti ns of
freight, she left with about 20 passengers.

Repacked. John O. Wright, Chief En-

gineer of tho Fire Department, yesterday
bad Capital Engine, No. 1, repacked and
generally fixed up. Engine Xo. 2, will bo
repacked Chief Wright evidently
means to have everyjhin in readiness in

raw bis Department should be called upon.

LKrrrr.E. Tbe'Rev. C. R. Bunnell, Rec-- t
ir of fi.e Epi.-cip- Cbnrcb, next Tlmrs-tla- y

evening. gives a lccturj upon the "3far-riar- o

S;rvico. The subject is interestitii,
and at! who nrj, hArc been, or expects to
lie m irried, are inviietl to at'end. The !'t-tar- o

will take phieu at 7 p. m., at the
Episcopal Church.

Comwkncku. Workmeu commenced op-

erations ycterday on the water witrks by
1. ailing off the ground, preparatory to

commencing the foundation. Mr. Boothby
tho Snperintondent of the buililiu. left
yesterday for San Francisco overland to
snpeii-.ittw- i the eonstinciion of the hoisting

1 "engines.

Lrctirkto IsKTiTt-T- ErnoLARS. San-da- y

evening. Raw Mr. Knight, by request
of the teachers, gave a lecture to tho sehol-ar- s

of tho University. Xho Congregational
Church was crowded and the discourse w;:s

wull reeeivod. It contained lomo sharp
allusions to fashionable follies, and closed

with earnest admonition as to lifo and its
duties. "

Accsm!!. Mr. C. W. Pcttyjotia's chal-

lenge .ublUl'.e-- l in the Statksvax a few

days' since, to shoot at a mark fur a wajr
of J100 wo see by tho Eugene Staro
Journal has been aceeptod bv Richard
Rujh, of that city. Nothing, however, of

Mr. Rush's official .acccptanoo has been

heard of hero by Mr. P., h is wiilinj
and anxious we understand to meet him or

"any other tann."

Workmen were engaged yesterday in

putting pier3 under tho east wall of iho

brick store on tho corner of Liberty and
Stale streets. While doing it, the wall was
shared up for foar of an accident, although
no danger was apparent. Tbe foundation
had sunken a little an 1 the owner of the
building believing in tho old adnc that "a
stitch in time saves nine," had it repaired
before it actually needed it.

Passexoers Como. In the list of pas-

sengers leaving San Francisco Saturday,
the Clh rnst., on ttie OriRamme, were tbe
folluwingpersonsdcstincdforSukm : Dr. A.
M. Belt, Dr. Carpenter, Dr. Warrincr; also,
the Rev. J. II. Vencicnt and H. Phillips,
who will be tcro to attend the Sabbath
School Festival, to be he'd in this city on

the lBth, 17th and 18th. Tbe steamer
may be looked (or this evening in Portland.

O DlT. Madam Cora and Troupe left
yesterday for Albany, where they will give
a .series or entertainments. On Tuesday
eveninpr, tho I6th, they return to this city,
and give an exhibition fnr the benefit of tbe

"Deaf Slates," who will apply thefunds re-

ceived towards Citing up their school room.

Further particulars will be given hereafter.
On Wednesday evening following, a benefit
will be given to tbe Fire Department ; on
which occasion a soW lilrer trumpet will

be given to tbe Fire Company that sells tba
largest uuuiber- - of adoihwiun tickets. Thj
trumpet has been sent for by Mr. J. Henry

Haas and is to cost not less than $100. In
addition Madam Cora will give several

ccin priics, etc.

Tne Ubwritte!! Word. Miss Annie
H. Lewis will this morning Commence to
canvass this city for Hie tale of Kev. Dr.
March's romarkablo work entitled - "Our
Father's House or the Unwritten Word." '

(

This book has been the subject of Much

remark since lis publication and has won

tbe highest commendation from the most
orthodox aouroci. It is published in the
most attractive form of binding and typography,

and contains a number of tbe most
impressive engraving illustrative of Chris-

tian and scripture epochs. The author
elairos to have "tried to walk humbly hand
in hand with both Faith and Philosophy"
with the intention to "wander from room to
room in tho great llouso which Cod has
built, wondering all tbe way at tho riches
and splendor stored in every apartment."
Tho book is calculated to attract, please
and profit every reader, and will bo very
generally accepted as a valuable addition
to tho religious literature of our day. Miss
Lewis left her subscription books with us
and it shows that she met with much suc-

cess in Portland among the very best peo-

ple of that city. Salem is especially a
place where such a book will be appreciate i.
i A little girl wbo lores to pray, one
night was very tired and sleepy, and
was getting into ber little bed wiihont
laying ber prayers. But her mamma
told ber to kneel down first to pray,
b'o the folded her Utile bands and
said : "Please, God, remember what
lit-.l- Polly said Ust night, she's so
tirtd Amen."

13 1-- mts ! Brooms I
.vl'HOL SAME ANI BKTAIL.

LEWIS BYRNE,
Csmtuerclal street, Saleia, Vragen,
. , : , Is Agent for V. Zen A Co's.

POflTLiKbS OCt(J0!l
She boat of brooms cotis'antlr oa basaf.' at

Pn. llano prices.
Slay 4 b.

ANGELV KI3 GLOVES

FAVOItlTIC BRtHf) 19 TOTHIS la all solon, at the old price, at
May 7. CRKYS3AS BROS.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY

For 1871!
At and Below Portland Prices.

T. CUf NtNGHAM & CO.,
IALKK, UllKtOS,

Offer for tsle the following iplepdll assortment
ol inschlncs:
Swt)iililii Ttiretbets Vtlih new tm--

prur, tnenla Tor 1ST . w'leh mates Ibis lbs
best machine ever brouglit io tb e canal.

Otaais Da, ksys hsspr asd asssw.
cr-vo- n. Dined tianit sua self rakers three
star Ti ts machine suadast tbe very head
of American Reapers and for strength, besa-t- y

and excellence bas no eqaaL
Ke)wr VevSt CwmMsteel timmprr a at el

stswer aiui aneomno ng at-
tachment two sis,. This machine is to
well known ta aeed special commendation
here. W guarantee it io every respect.

Raw York llawel Kakltsa; Itsapsr
svasei jtasiwei uonjDuied, will ao good
work auder all circiimataucca.

Bart's Ktgle ttaaper and newer
Oombioed, strong, excellcut, aud tbe cheap-e- st

machine In the market.
Kaslerty Ksp;r aud Jltowei Com- -

niiiru.
Walter Wood's Reaper and Alovrer

iomotnei.
Baettyt Btwer-Po- ar tars.
Woods' flower Two

Kxcelslor Mower Two Ms.
Italnea, lienalAa Headers Wl h new

Improvements 10 to 11 feet eat.
ttwtria Clipper wad Of tin si's BalkrMakes.
GvtfOn's ItoTolvlwg Mors Rakes.
Uorsa Pswen Core) a, sweepstaltea and

ritt-- an aises.
ACadlesa chain Thrt titers.

loytlirs and Snatht, Grain Cradles, llty and
uism (vru etoea, rrowa sou narrows,

In great variety. Hardware, Iron
and Steel, Unbs, epeket,

It clloet, llitns aod
Axles, j.

WE ARE AGENTS POK TUB CELEBR ATKD

5IITCIIELL WAGON
Foar s scs conttanUy on hand.

We are Sole Agents for the well known

BOWIE PREMIUM WAGON,
. , . .Wht,tl. ru n t. M,

i. w -- , wti win irisrrarjs
them equal. If not superior, to aoy w.eon In t'.ia
or any other market a written gusrsntke

with each wairon.
' tlIJGllAa A CO.

Salem, May 7:h.

SALEM BREW RYI

SAMUEL OLIMI,
SALKD, liO.s,

The Oldest Bre ery in Town I
Is ready to funuh h' ccstomen with better

ALE .fc HI -I- -It

Than he has tvtr made before.

PASI1I.1K8 ttt;PPX.IKD TO UBOEB.

star Orders from lbs country promptly filed at
rernlar rate. maiTrtaw

Auction Sale.
BOOTH A

on
PLAMOlf OX win sell at pubMo

Tha S7th day mt Mar, 171,
Tbo entire stock sf the Capital Ettble at
the stahleronslsTingof Horses, Carriages, liar
bessea,As.

Terms of Fale PIx monlltt credit on all sums
cv-- t rg,n-- i tih notes and sriwred serurity.

t2rAII oeranns indebted to the stable are
tn settle befjre that dny.

I will sell, at the same time, the property known
at Ut Capital Uvsry Stable; si.o nne-'hlr- d of
1.4 with dwelling bouse aud atalde, on Front
street Terras or sale IT. 8. gold cin One
tonrtli cash; th In foor months; th

In eight months, and In twelve
months whh interest at 10 per cent , aod veenrrty.

K. Al PLAJluKUttN.
Aibtny Dtmacrat please copy.
Salem, Mai a. diwSw

Dry GuinI t Aucfiou.
'PnE TiRT GOODS ItKM aISIXO OS WAND AT
1 the Bethel Store, wdl be si.hi. at auction n

Moaday nex' at 10 oVInck A .. ronft;n of
Unret tlonds, 111' bona, Velveta.OIICInth, l.lnneni,
Hoop Skin. clHM-a- . do., Ac, too uameruus to
mention, tuch as belot.g to au ordinary stock of
goids

a7Thee tht if most be t jld, and will be told
for cash.

bUlKDNt.1 at-- U DSL IS SCR,
A action eer.

Hay 5. cii

Vffcnl "Wsintetl
ron jtiE

coxiimiAL un mnm coip.lm,

OFXEWl'ORK,
Which tuned a fret'er nomher ofp-iltcle-o In
lSTl) than any ouisr Oompacy la Hie United
Stales. Address

A. A. irCIIBFR,
Bute AireBt,

Chemekcta Uoa-- Salem.
May5.

MM ETUI NG i KW !

QtJBB ITJOAB,

Ia Boxes for Psmtly ose, at
May COX KAKHART'S,

150.000 Pounds
Wool Wanted,

FOR CASH!
M. fllEVEU & SO.,

Crlswold's block, Baletm.
ajjri.9

FOR SAN rUAIVClSCO.

KOI1I. A CO 'S ETEAMSHIPHCTCHISSON,

COIVKT TI N
Will rail tram this PORT for SAX Pit lb CISCO

OS BATIRDAV.BAT I3lh, 1B7A-Poetise-

alay nth. Igll. . .

NEW ASSORTMENT!

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!

'HERMAN & IIIRSCH,;;
'' imi JCFT ttKCEITItO "

TIst.Y GOODS,
.. Csttfliiug untl lluti -

(, .

Hoots asttl StiOcs,'- - . . .1 , . ...

t rockery V Groct-rieis- ,
.

! ') ; ,

IIAltUWAllEi
PCLI.Y AS OKTF.D.

Salsni, March M. - " i 1m

SiiIi, Blind and Door Factory, v';

' ' ; rSALK.Vf, ORKGOS. ' ' ' " '

t 'wTBfif i milBitTr..:MV.;,.B.Bilr(..

QASII, BMNDP. DOtiRS FrtAVKi A MOt I D--,

O ins ul ail dscripii.jjut kept ao: staully onsand aji made To order.- - . -

' Plstjlnff. Boecla BawIdk Tnra'ato4
e r'"' u Ju4s dwat an short notice! '

fyAH Ot (tors Promplry sVUd .j .
!. y OtU, Ali-- el

MAHUFACTURERS BRICK BLOCK. "

A Large Voi.i mk would not con'iiB the
moss of tetimi,tiy which has
in favor or Mltim't Ka'mum U7. Vlf.riy '

as a safe, elli. i. nt and rcliab'o remedy iu

curing coughs, eolds and pulmonary Uisce.
Many of the curei are trulj wondcrfuL

' niayllSwdeod

C'liH.pi iumu kuS Pace,
S,l, Br) .i( of tti bk!n,v

tte., Ktc ,

Cured at once by Hkgkman's CaMrnou Icn
Wlta UtTl'tliLMi. I(. keci tlio hands folt
io ail weather. Ao that you get IIi.ok-max'- s,

..S'l l by all llruggists, only 25
ceuts. Maiiuracturi'd only by 11eokuat iCo., Chemists and lruggista. New Vc V.

ian7I:W y.

sri t iti, - ortc:s.
Peneculed Organ, '

Th human Mtcnach hmm been a sharnvrun
persecuted mpan. Wie e s a lime wSrn fur
tVcrjr dlrrllctioo of duty it was pani.c-- J wfih

hure ilost of mrt dttart'nf aaJ naaicai
ltur. la vain It rrjeertl thera, and ttterstTy

re'tirne I I'.e n op m the htnS of tho vh a

them. Tuef were f reit opi'i it srttn.
and aja n, until Its oivcijt powtr wa ifioreatth-l- y

drenched oat of It
The worl I Is wlr now tha It was hi ilit dras-

tic ei a, when rurtnna fm return and mereott!
laUvauan ert what an.aiu Waid wuukl bave
cuScJ Hi. " o.iu hull" ul tt, laculiy, Iu cuuofdip ta and liver coifiu'.aiat.

The jrreat rem-d- v for tndttcstlcm ant
biloiuacM ia itotteLtcr'. ftuiu&h Bitter., a
araiivu wMb Iim Uie merit ol eufauiitujf a

fl vor with a.h tonic, an:rient au-- ault-bil- i

'us Totert:e, a. werr oevei hereto Tcre ourted
ia any aird loo.

It bu d ciTerrd, at last, that tick pe rl-a- r

i,ot lite ltv uhii.d Tit-ei- ), r. pro.-tra- .

lion so refreshlog that, hea kuccked dnn, ttey
inse (roui thr cs.ih twice as tlor. us as before.
When an Invalid Is prostrated b p .weriul

diatts, he is a,.t lo nay prostrated ; a id
the deiMlitated hii)(r swsre of the tact, pre er
th- - buiUttng to tb knocking dozen ss-er-

of treatment.
liteii'jr's Bitters meets the 'req'orertieuts of

ilte rational tndicil philosonhy hwh at preseut
laevails. It is a u e veireuible

tbe tbree tuiportant pruiierties of
a preventive, a tome, and aa stteraute It for-ti-

the bottles against disease, invigorates end
re vitalises the torpid stomach and liver, and
affeu a mot saUiury change in the entire syj--ti

ii. wtieu iu a morhid eoodit on.
- In tiits country where the enleebling tempera-
ture tenders the baatan orpaniSitiun p.ilkulariy
uscepubie u unwae4uue atuionpheiic n.fli

tfi ees, tiie Bitieis sitoeld be ukea as a protect-o-

aaiost eolttctuic disease.
laalO-lwdee-

WMmm
The r of tti! wnnrl-rf'- il mel.'ln-- ,

cUI.'it to hT; riirnTfrsi1 nr comffnt In ftr
monjf more of yattifa mmt tot&rrifn l

vpfrtie t'nn rrn h .ire to i hinH in nn
ia..ipinr. Ttif 4vi'lt-nr- tf ttif fact is found in
the ffreat vnrifty o' mot ohMinnte iiip.t?!
whirli W H n fonnd to ronqavr. In the care
of Brtmrhiti. Strr Cvvyh anl lite
starri of mujirpthm. tima wion(fit et! the
metlicikl rrutt , hontlrMfi rf th" b '

iironounce it th g - alt medical ti'fc
fry of tV ag While U cut- the severest
Cf utft, U fctroll)n th ? tt-- nd tmritlrt t.to
Wn-nl- . Bv lis g"ftit nd tho' Qitrjh huod Dnri -

fying it enrm all ifnmor from the
ti .:rof uui u ft c mmon 'wcA, J'tmpleor

Rrupti'tn Mrrcttfiiil Kease. Miaetui l'uietons
iS:,.)ii sd-- Vcnerial D nd thtrlr r!Te':t

f rrt1r-le-J UTi'I rijortnu health n ft tvnifif
conxitiutittK tmim h i t,. A . Kryip 1 1 , StiU
Ilhsmm. Jfr-ui- , fitter .VrsM, Scaly or
Jt'ng't SL'im in cttr n'.l the numco i itUcm 9

ciaHt i b f bloof ntr cnt qrirrcd lT t'tm
il. p'jriirinc ftn1 Intlif-r.t- , ins ne'lic'ne.

For f.irr imUnUn BUioiii JtinorJe
ntl If.tf ittftt f vrimtijMitlon, tt ha proiluc d

hnrdt "f trf. i t;d pt rmaoent curti where
ott.er mcdlcitir h fl t ?!...

Ttie ttiNtpi oITm l,(i0 for m?
that will q Mi it In thr ear o' nil dl e ei

fnr ich it ts . It Wmr of
and worUUf imitation. re that mf

(irliftte Govern neut flfttiiiu wMth U ft pniiiici
ptuiratit e of Ijnuinmm. U utm th; o tai'e
wTHti,re-- . Th' t ,Vn by lmQQit
ttt ft) OiifW haitlf. erei r-l iy K. V. rlhi.
M. D.. Ss.t? Po?-- r, at his C stpiical Labyri-loiy- ,

Z'i atcLiect atrt-ft- . H- ft tin, N. Y.
mftyll 8m.

Te lTjirv1 ivrircuy lor Comer a, Infla- -
la, re TJiTtMit. VhHprjg CoujjH, Crtn;t,

Ur-- r Com piant, Hronehlrta, B'edinrf f the
toi.r. attdvt-r- atT.fttiift of tlW Tiroat, Langs

ititHit, in c'udti.K C4!tovrno.VVljtM' IUlam riH Mtfidrvm. a Cvali.
bi- I.m.s us It, .'hr. lunpf. sin. I illny trri-un-

a, rci.'ittvUig the rjuc vt Live

ntafnV. IV ipc uutn I. PcrTS.
hTW V. .ar;.a fon, fUttx. au

A 41 by ti. Rji47T.ri. .l..TkrrTm A Co..
rralic'sco. and U'J' T

Tisvetcrs are atwsev HaMe toniMii atta-k- s

ef Pyseiit-r- y Had Cholera Morbus, and these
t frvaj botue, are very anpreav

ant. 'the fn Killk may always be relied upn
tn such aies. As sonii at yu teei th tjwipto'",
tak one teispomibtl In a rill of new milk and

istMHies and a gill ' bet water, stir well lop.th- - .

r and drink b"t. Repeat the dnse every boor
bntll relieved. If the pains be severe, bathe the
Bowels and hck with the medicine cle- -.

In enses cf As bma and Ph htstlc. txke a tea
sroonfvl tn a stii nf hot aau-- r sweets ed well
wt.h uin'aMcs: also bathe the tbriat and tora- -
eeh lalihfully with tbe mdicioe, clear

tir. Jtweet svi it takes out the Bo eness in cae- S

' bonest-ttUi- latter tlian anything he ever ap
plied. '

tn exposed to barta'jy havtoff
tbelr skin p I. reed with books aod fim of ah, eta
be relieved by htthioK wl h the Pain Killer at
Suiin at the acc'.fen' oecnrs; In thit wy the an- -

grtsh is m abated; batae aerften aa snce in
Svesslnause. say three r fow iiajee, aud va
Will e'd m hare any troub'e.

T!ie biles and of dns and tt'i ft
too r cared by b itM. t bb IIM fain K'HtT clear.

MajVawJe"4 , ,

rsolice to A;pitrniitgforStale
Linntls.

Cities erTtosso or I una astatiss ma Tat)
tit or 8cim I. t.tsns su nts Maxaos- - V

tT or Tin Ooo tcaooiFcsD. )

VOTICK H I! KCEBY GIVEN, THAT FflOM
Xv and after this date, ail AptHicsUDsforiute,
8.kool and Uuiversrty 1 anda, mast be accom-
panied l:h cnelh rd esh payRirnt; and alt
Ai prieatlosi far above Lands new en
pie in this office, mu-- t b mid good by
payment witblu hi XIV UAl S frota date,
else tliey wid be null and void.

By order of the Board ' " ''
. -T. II. CSRH,

Clerk far Uie Uosrrl.
Saltio, Orecon, pril 16, l. apl'JSVI.

rAitsia roa silbi .

. I have 20. 0 acres of go-- d farming ltndi L r
aar, in q iaritlile lo suit the pnrehasers. at the

ery I .weat prte peaiUde. I hare no- s ljee ex- -

peases and eierk Mrs to bo added to tbe price ot
Lite lnl wr which the purchaser has, a a gen-
eral thing to py, but I Pan always be fou xl at
Biy Tel.rni--, two doors aorta of tbe brfc-- e '
clisreh,uai:ih.'h street, or tiiettorsot li. I'. Terrell,
On Mate street, f nr d"'4rt east nf l lie bsuk.

I bare aho a targs i.u-- i her ef riontre and bit
fer rate in ihla city. Ali persona witlitos: fsWt-- i

Vest b real estaur will doi Weil W call sa me
pui. lasuig. JAMtd X rMiriL

' tttarStdawlni. . -

- yt";,'';i tC)TlrJE. ; ;
'

L le ba sold bis h.rcc a ali-i- sod stock to
I. I. Jordan a BiotScr. st.o will comioue bui
nc at 'licerl I twl irn Hale tireet '

At persona laibdiitd ts aie wiU prat-- ,

and tetti: witi mi-- , or wi'h Hatlrra.a A
Thonipiiou, wbu have raj aucfiauts Ij olieet.mur.
: Pa'erc, Ap-i- l 19. In-- .

'
f isr6TioE.;v'Vi 'J':

Anuatal Aa.ersnirnt t.fst tl nTtIK U. S. Inten al llcveuae I , f ir ii
b.t on Mo. 2.cosicting of t.inn,
lol: and Tttnhlll eoortl-- s, In tbe District sf Oi-- ;i
gon, will be oi.n for pcUit exsmirtaJion ar.d cr.

i al the Asais'aot Arteaaura ofH , sn
fro:a the 'itlriaj ot May to tbe Tib day f

M,y, wi ce. ont
or ahJkteiiieot of taxes, iu nl erro-
neous iu tt ln biwrbHif bftie
Iho cApimtoD vf i ouce, at.co 4 duet-o-

will he allowed afi- -r Hie Ms! elated
to the 8.Bete. "'"-- ' :. ,'

TIUI8 FKAZtn, ...
U. . Aie.or, I'l-- . !v,n, liutrjct ef Orvgou. 'MajSJ

concessions, offering as an equivalent the
prolongation of the commercial "trenly a id
an advantageous arrangement with tit .

Eastern Railway.
Favre asked for tbe possession of forts

Chareten, Nogent, Itasny and Koiy by
the Versallists; also, the return of til rap-tare- d

arms and munitions, and a protnpi
return of all prisoners if war. '

j Bismark insists upon strict and iuime
cfiate compliance with the preliminaries of
the Peaeo Convention. IIo suggested that
leans be obtained from English, i'reuch and
Gorman banks, and slated that further do- -
lay of the payment of indemnity will entail
scrioos consequences upon tho Versailles
Government. At noon to-d-ay Bismark
held a conference with Baron Rothschild.
Bismark remains till Monday night.

GENERAL NEWS. ' "

WAMII.-YGTO- TtUUITOltr,
From the O'ympia fn'Snxe of the 6th

iest, wo glean that W. Milnor Roberta En-

gineer in chief of the N. P. R. It., is now
making a tour of the Sound,. luoking up tho
"terui'mns."

Olympia hotels are full all tho time.
' From the Port Townsen I ilmtnje we

should guess " that that eity bad church
building on the brain.

The Sahara a Peruvian ship of 185? tons
arrive! from Callao last week, to load at
Port Dissovery with luuilier for Peru.,

Tho Artjnt infirms us that a Valuable
boom of loS belonging to tho Port Discov-

ery Mill Company- - was lost recently at the
ontnico to thai hay.

Tho ship IIji d'.y went ashore on
Smith's but was got 11S with littlo
diSoulty. The' steamer Pacific is' plied up
on a roek in Victoria harbor.

Oitroox Made Wagons. Cnnninghnm is
ajrent for the sale of the 'nowio Wairon"
made in this city, and we are ghid to re-

cord that the Oregon wagua is taking the
lead in thU vicinity and finding purchasers
in preference to any other. They sre dia
posed of as fast as manufactured, and
Mr. Bowie will have to tin a rushing busi-

ness to supply tha increasing domand.
Quite an excitement occurred atnong ib e

the other day over a custoiaur, but after
examiniug the imp.' rtod ones carefully the
purchaser invested in a "Bowie."

Commercial.

SALEM MARKET ntroRT.

' 5A leh, May 10, 1STI.

Tbe quotations fur prices of wheat
and Qour remains unchanged f. om last
week.

The greatest excitement relates to
tbe price of wool, which is not regular
ly established tut ranges from 2(1 cents
upward. s The fact that buyers are
scattered through the country trying to
contract for tbe spring clip la advance
shoull satisfy the wool growers that
they need be in no baste to dispose of
tbeir stock. We bear of one lot of 30,- -

000 pounds good woo!,beinsr contracted
at 27 cts. ptr lb, but tho indications
are that prices will range from 26 cts.,
to 3J cts. per lb. according to quality.

Flour Rest brands J2.C0 eta. pet single
sack.

Corn Meal Oregon ground 5j ; Walla
Walla Co.

Wheat Rest white $1 20 per bushel.
Oats .SO cts per bushel trum wagons ;
Potatoes 1 0(l(,t,$l 25 bushel.
Lard 13 cts in bulk ( $1 75 can.'
Bacou Sides It to lie; haiun IS to 25c

tbr sugar cured j shoulders 8 to 12o. ,
Beans From wagons 4c; retail fie.
Butter 25 to 30 cts; retail 50c for good

rolls.
Coffee By tho sark 22lc ; retail 33c.
Cheese Oregun (Cranston's)

the same. '

Caudle Grant's $j 4J box Woods'
$4 ill lo $5; Adamantine $4 US to 51 it) :

at rotall 2S h. 7Je rJ tt). - - - -

E.jKs-;- n ou. "fi dox. '

Apples 75o to $1 00 per box.
Dried Fruits Apples S to 10: p.achrs

IS to 2Hc; prunes Sic. currants 10 to 25c;
' ' " " 'raisins 37c.

Fiah Salmon, choice, hf bids 7 00 ;

bellies, kits of 2 ttt, $1 ; do SO lbs ? ;

mackerel $1 per kit J codfish, coa.--t, lie;
Eastern 2Hc.

Sugar S. F. R. Ifilc nt retail ; island
10 to 15.-- ; crushed 13 to 2Do.

Syrup F. Keg$fi; gallon fl 25.
Soap "3 box $2 to $2 25; "ft at -- 5

J7Jo.
Salt Carmen Island, f cwt, ?175j

Liverpotd Dairy $:i till ; do packing 1 5u.
Teas Si to 1 50 i, lb, '
Tobacco Sic to $1 25 1 lb."

Oils Linseed, at mill, $1 30; rvfaiil 50;
lard oil. at retail, $2; coal oil, $3 50 "p e)
75 cents per gallon.

Lhat-- 43 60 ; by singte bbl $4. J i

Iron and Steel Common bar iron, and
round and square, 51c; horseshoe Sje; ban J
iron 8e; hoop ivonS to 16c; hf ronmltie;Nor-wa- y

nail rod I2c; plow steel lljc; tpring
and tire steel 15c.

Kails 4 penny and over $7 50 "j3 keg ;
3 penny $11; cut spikes $7 to $7 5i.

Oregon Woolen Goods Stlem make, at
mills, wholesale, blankets, gray. No. 2. $15 ;

do No. 3, $5 ; do white. No. I, extra &0;
No. 1 $ do No. 2, $fi 50; do No. 3, $5 60;
Flannel 8 4 white, il 12J; do 4,' 55e; do

37 to 40c; plain colors 40 to 45c; fancy
twilled shirting 45 to 50c; do grey mixed,
37 to 45i; bar1 times 90c;dneskin $1 Oft;
mixed beaver $1 ; fancy caaimercs $110 to
$2 60 Pir double width ;' tweeds 70 to 85e;
yarns $1 to$l 25 lb.

Cotton tJoods At retaili sheetings,
standard, 12jo 15c; seconds, 9 to 11; . Jiirbl,
1 li to 12Jc; tjndard drills IS to 20c; Shirt-
ing, bleached and uubleacheJ, 1 to 20c:
bleacbe'l, i to , 10 to 12Jo; denims 16 to
J5c; hickory stripe 16 U25e; pritti',-4ae.v- ,

llit12J';; Mcrriuiacks 121e; delanes 20
t- 25o; tick'ui) 4-- 1 2icj 35 in. 20 to.2Sc;
linsey 24 to 3."c.

Tbe SpArish Cortes is formed by di-
viding 8pain into provinces containing
fifty thousand iiibabitaots, each prov-
ince being entitled to one representa-
tive. But every Spaniard, before pos-
sessing the privilege of voting, must

years of age and own
real estate yielding a yearly revenue of
upward of eighty dollars. . . , .

A 1'crfumed Tootti-raa- h 1

Mix a teaspoon ful of Mubrt U LaaaJE's
Flobika WatkB in a tumbler of pure, soft
water, and you havo a tooth-was- h fat super
ior to all the lotions and dentifrices ever of-

fered for sale. It will not injure the enamel
will heal all tenderness or soreness of the
gums or mouth, and will Impart at' 19c! de-

lightful fragranco to tho breath.
,pH As thej-- aro counterfeits possessing

nne of these bygicnift propeTtiee, 'always
ask for the Florida Water-prepare- by Lan- -
maiT It Kemp, Ktw Yerkj !

" May JT-w- I'

, rrro c t '-
e: X

' IarAinao Vitahtt. When you feel as
if the vital ppwerswere giving way, strength
gone, S11M14. depressed, memory falltina,
appetite loft, exhaustion stwaliaguvor every

sense and patalyittn lv:ry""cierTy, then is

theTiiu ta .cprf 4 thu powerful; alfyftf
nature Da."'iVAVKKes' VuoETAntS ViiriiGiir
BlrrVfi'The jAnies'thcy embody so'jn J
work glorious renovation ia the debilitalcd
aytkm and the cloude mind. t

mayllwldeoel .

Rimntlttent ana Intoranitteni.

Chills and Fever, and fever and Arue are
nil speedily cured ami permanently banished
frrnrprf nye, of
Brist fl's SaTsaparinasn-- r The hard
est A;(w Calie nubkiy dis;vpearst uuder
their healing inflacucc. Miy le, wl

Te nndcrsli rn--l wil! beresflsr ktsp a full saoniw
of OliOtAuRtKs) at his aid elaul, aad rs.
qiwais a sharei st ronor. ,

R. W. SAYHB, tatta Itrtxt.
.Pcb.T,lSTl " ' . s., Aprlliiir.
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